
MST OP CHÜÄCHBS AND PLACES OF WORSHIP
In ihi Citj of New-York.

Prepared for tin- New Vor« Tribun».

PROTESTANT EPISl »PAL.
PrttuktT4. Loeuitmt.

Benjemiü IIa;;:.!..250 Henry, n Scamawll.
S. Seaburr.Toomp-on.c Prince.
Tjo4F. LyeUanilI-Peck-.Sl Anthouy.

Avenue .V.n. e l"tb.

Churr/tu.
All-Sainu,
Annunciation,
< briat Church,
Aecrnaion, *cb*ld*gMan
Calw/,
Epiphany Mi

Eaitburn...
..Avenue J. u 13th.
13" Stallt""".
Broad v

Nativity,
S't. Clement,
Du Si Esprit,
S:. Bartholomew
St Andrews,
Si. James.
St George,
St Luke,
St Mark.
St Mar v.
St Michael,
St Peter.
St Stephen,
.-t. Thomas,

C. Jones.
L. Jörns.
Thon. H. Taylor.
Anthony Ten Brocck ¦¦¦ ".'«eiion-sl

Great JoneAntoiae Verren.9? Fra. klm

N. P. W. Balcbe. LafsyeU»,
_Hart.Harlem-

,;IluyÄn Avenue,.

l)o.ßlooniingttnle.
Horb Smith*.-!.20th. n AvenueC.
loa H. Price.' brystie, c Br.e.iii".
prM ü il.»k. .-mtl-cir. Broadway, near
Pardon. Houston.

rrinitv freMd'g,) Willium Berrian.Broadway m Rector.
Edward Higbee .Broadway ...Vesey.
Jouath in M. WaiawrigbtVarick op.StJobai Park.
W. R ichmond._25 Molt c Cross.

PRESBYTER! \N.

8t PauP
sc J.
Zion,

Cling,I'.r:. k M
Dnane,
Scon Presbyt,
First.
Rufger*,
Lmghi,
Canal,
Bioecker,
Allen,
Seventh,
Eighth,
Spi mg,
Brainord,
Central,
Branch of do.,
VV'. it,
3d Congregation
3d do.
Free Fourth,
M adison,
etil Avenue.
Mission,
Tnlsernncla,
\ illage,

trainer Spring_
GeorfC Potts .......

Joseph McElroy_
W. VV. Phillips_
J. M. Krebs .

James Markness
Richard luckm-on..

.Reckman <. Park Row.
...Puan* e. Chlirsh.

.i:w Grand «¦. Crosby.
_.'. Wall n. Broadway.

Rutgers c. Henry.
Leigh t c Varick.
B3 Canal c Greene.

Cyrus Mason. .G7 Bleecker n Broadwai
G. RCbeevor .r>\ Alien u. Grand.
Edward Hnt6cld.Broome .:. Ridge.
Edward D. Smith.Christopher n. Bleeckei
William Patron.230 Spring n. Varick.
Asa D. Smith. -.''I Rivington.
\\ illiam AOams.406 Broome w. Elm.
CharlesS. 1'orter.2d Avenue a. Second-st
I). K. Dow i!'-r .Carmine op. Varick.

263 Grand.
.Thompson c. Houston.
.62 Madison c Catharine.
.Madison c Gouverneur.
Eigi teonth n.eih Avenue.

.:; 2 Washington.

.340 Broadway.

.Jane n. -ih Avenue.

.Men er m Waverley.

.Twenty- Second n.30 Av.

.Ctb Avenue op. Aunty.

.1 H. Mart)
13 mucl D. Burchard
William W'"taker
James W. McLuna...
James 1 Ostrom ...

Benjamin Lockwood.
E. VV. Andrew]_
Neheraiah Brown
Thomas H. Skinm r

Tnutb, -Barnes.
Issocinte, Illicit B. Blnir.

REFORMED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
I 'met. James Cbrystie. 101 Sullivan;
Second, Stevca-on.Waverley, cor. Grove.

Joiiu N. McLeod.55 Prince, cor. Mnnon.
DUTCH REFORMED.

South, J. M. Macauley..2:< Murray, cor. Church.
Middto, John Kmix...".Liberty, cor. Nassau.
North, Wo, G. Brownie:.Willi im, cor. Fulton.
Ninth, Thomas Dewitt.200 Ninth, near Broad'y.
Fourth, Thomas E. Vermilye.... !.*> Lafayette,cor. Fourth
Dutch, J..M Matbewi A M.Ilutton Washington Square.
Franklin, -Hardenberg.109 Franklin, n'rChurch.

Isaac Ferris.,; Murkct, er. Henry.
-Van Vrauken.Broome, cor. Greene.
N iac Dciuuud.Greene, cor; Houston.
Nicb. J. Marselua.Bleecker; < or Aino-.

Reformed Dutch, Edward H. May.Twenty-first, near Avc.fi.
Young Mens'Mis. Frederick C".Cornell_nr. Third.

TRUE DUTCH REFORMED CHI RCH.
Samuel VVestervelt.King and McDougaL

ASSOCIATE REFORMED CHURCHES
Second, Win. Rowland.1 Peart.
Third, John M. Macauiwy.15 Murray.
Fourth, William McLaren.loll Franklin.
Fifth, P. Gordon.348 Broadway.

ASSOCIATE CHURCHES.
First, Andrew Siurk._Grand, cor. Mercer.
Second Hugh II. P.lrur.25Avoi.<i.
Second Associate, Scotch Presbyterian i.~;..GTCrosby.

GERMAN.
Evangelical, -Bokami

GERMAN REFORMED.
Fvang. l.Get. Miss.-Meyer.31 Forsyth.

John Rudy.Houston c. Forsytb.
I.l I'll Kit AN EVA NGEL1CAL.

St. .lames, Scbrobel.Ornngo, ncarGrnnd.
St. Matthe'*', F. W. G. i--i'jliaii!i r alid.'l U alker, 11 Broads uy.

-Sloliluianu,
REFORMED FRENCH CHURCH.

C. H. Williamson.33 Caual.
BAPTISTS.

Wm. Parkinson.'._32 Crosby.
Snencer H.L'ou«.:c»l Broome, n.Elizabctli
No minister at present.Oliver.
Wm. VV. Everts... ...7 Mulberry, n. Chatham.
Daucan Duubar.1- M'Dougal, up. Vandnm
(.'has. G. Sommers.84 Nassau.

None.36Stauion, n. Forsytb.
- Griuuell.Cannon, n. Broome.
Jacob H. Browner.Bolford, c Christopher
Leonard ti. Marsh.I9AvoiiuqA.

Fi lter .101 Kiii.;.

_Chryslie c. Delancei.

Betbesda,
First,
Second,
Tabernacle,
hli Dbugal-at,
..s'lllllll.
u j|itis-t Meotiai
East,
North,
Ebettezer,
Sab 111,
II' n alt. thudding Aaron Perkins.I'oinviug, c Bedford.

Third,-Williams.35 Amity, e. WoOster.
Sixteenth, -Wheeloek.Iff Sixteenth.
Church of Christ, Mr. Barker.not Monroe let- Lauren«
Sixth-street, AO. Choules.23 Sixth.

WELCH BAPTISTS.
Baptist William VV. Phillips_180 Caual.
Prosbytorian, Charles Jones.359 Broome c. Elizabeth

METHODIST EPISCOPAL,
-Pois.il.1SS Allrn.
-Cruwfnril.13 Forsytb.
Marvin Richardson.Willett, near Broome.
Jno. Liudscy..37ti Second, u Avenue D.
John Tri|i|iett.Sovoalh, n Avenue 2J.
Hcuiaii Baues.id Greene.
Saint, D. Ferguson.180 Dunne.
Wm. l\. Slopford.32, uenr 46 John.
Noah Blgclow.Bedford, c Morion.
.- Youngs.Eighteenth, u Avenue j.

chapel, TiioMias Borsch.Vi .try u Greenwich.I iratW
2d

Harlem,
Wes. Method
Wes. Method
K...chill,

Br. Method. Prot

\\

C. II. Perry.dilti Mulberry.
-Osborne.Harlem.

Soc.Ed. D. Hurry.Christopbor, c Hudson.
Philip Merkle.Clinton,c Grand.
-Howe.27ih, near Avenue 2.
METHODIST SOCIETY.

VV. M.Stillwell .5b Christie.
ASSOCIATED 1 ' OTKSTANT METHODIST.

Enoch Ja. oil..61 Attorney, u Delancy.
W Wesley Wallace 214 Sullivan, n Bleecker.

SOI W Seventeenth.
PRIMITO I METH0D1S i s
-Mib>.148 Houston.
Miles.43 Elizabeth.

CALV1NIS 1' METHODIST.
Henry A. Rowland..63 Chryslie.

CONGREGATION OF PRIMITIVE CHRISTIANS
-Buchanan _.117 Houston.

TV V. Cong.Camp,.Omngo, u.Grand.
ChristianSo., . 119 Sunton, c. Essex.

Congregational. Benjamin Lockwood_>2s Washington.
ROMAN CATHOLIC.

St. Pat Cathedral, Joo Duboise, J. Hughes, Molt, cTtincc.
J. Couroy, and-Starr
A. Byrne McDooough...James.
J. Kunnt/.Thirteenth, n. Avenue"
WmQuartersandWaltor Grand, c Ridge.

Quarters.
J no. power. C.C. Pise, Barclay, c. Church.
and .. Allured.

Jao. M*Closky ami Bcr- Avenue i'., Barm».
uard Curakor.

Felix Varcla.15 Chamber.
-Curran.Hurlcm.

1 26 Canal, near Kliu.
Rafinei. LU Second, near Ave. A.

MORAV I AN.
Chas. A.B!e, k...108 Fulton.

MARINERS'.
H. Chase..711 Roosevelt si.

PROVIDENCE CHAPEL.
Joseph Harrison.46 Thompson.
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHAPEL.
L N. Walter.208 Broome st

NEW-JERUSALEM.
Benjamin Barrett..563 Broadway.

FRIENDS' MEETING HOUSES.
Kos«, near Peart.
H< iter,corner Elizabeth.
27 Orchard, n Walker.
Dossing, near Blaecker.

ÜNTVERSALIST.
Thomas J Sawyer.85 Orchard n. Broome.
Meuiies Hayner.208 Blee« ker c. lloniiiiig.
I. I» U illiaiusou .. Elizabeth 11. Walker.
Bs BsHalloch .tsl Houston.

VNTTAKIXN.
H. TV. Bellows. Ii"1 Chambers.
Orvilk) Dewej.724 Broadway.

CONGREGATION i>F DISCIPLES.
Messrs.Parmleedt Brier..*-11 Greene. 111 the tear.

AFRICAN.
AbyssruiiaaBapt, Sampson White.41 Aathony-street
Asbury Methodists.T. Eaton.
at. V-dist Af. Cu..-Barney.
P c-..yleiiau,-Wright.
S und IV. \\ hi. Lively....Phi lip's Kpu., Beajamiu Evans.

-rlaynraand:..
Tiuioihv F.aio

St .l imes',
St. Johannes,
St Mary's,
St. Peter's.

St. Joseph's
It ansfiguration,St Paul's.
French Cath, (brfgDutch Catholic,

I u.ii .1 Brethren,

Second,
Thud,
Fourth,
Fifth,

Me iiah,

/.ion Baptist
'/..¦hi Methodist,

Elixabeth.
.FlAeenth, n. Avenue B.

.FruLkls-rt, c. William.
.33 Canal.
.S.'« Centre.
_4S6 Pearl.
.15s Church, c Leonard.

JEWS' SYNAGOGUES,
ir.vru'n Israel, J.Lyon».qq Crosby, u. Spriag.Samuel M. Isaacs.| is. Elm, n. Howard.

Jouas Hecht.3j Henry.
laray Zaedeck. White, c. Centre.

LATTER DAY SAINTS.
Jehu Beiuhisel.31 Cans'.

iKntmmmtmwoKPsm»' 1 umum mmaan ¦ w*"sswsswaanwassn^is^.

THE JF.WI.-H PILGHIM AT JEKr.SALBM.
ARK these the ancient holy hi'.is
Where aneels walked of old ?

Ja this the land our storj nils
With glory not yet cold !

For I have passed by many a shrine,
O'er tnany a land and sea,

But still, oli! promised Palestine,
My rl reams nave been t.f thee.

¦§§f§ I see thy mountain cedars preen,
Thy valleys fresh ami fair,

With summers bricht as they have boen
When Israel't borne was there:

Though "'er thee .-.word and tune nave pa--'d.
And Cross and Crescent shone,

And beavilx the chain bath preas'd,
Yet thou art still our own !

Thine are the wandering rare that go
IJnhless'd thro tgh every land.

Whose b!o«d hath stained tiie polar snow,
And quenched the desert sand ; ,

And thine tlie homeless hearts that turn

From all earth's shrines to thee,
W itii their lone faith fur aces borne

in sieeplcss memory.
For thrones are fallen and nations cone.
Before the march of time.

And where the ??".¦an rolled alone
Are forests in their prime.

Since Gentile ploughshares marr'd the brow
Of Zion's holy hill-

Where are the Kotnan essjles now ?
Yet Judah wanders »tili.

And hath she wandered thus ia vain
¦J;~~- A pilsrim of the past'

No! long deferred ner hope hath been,
But it shall come at last;

For In her wa-tes a voice I hear.
As from some prophet's urn.

It bids the nations build not there.
For Jacob shall ret trn.

j Ob ! lost an >ve .i< rusaleni!

: In thy redeetiiin ; day ;
But now resigned in faith and trust.

I seek a nameless tomb,
At least beneath thy hallowed du.st.
O trivv the wan lerer r.»>:n ttheweum.

I.At H.UI A.1SA ( O il,.
rrVHE DELAWARE A. HUDSI IN C VNAL OMPANY are no»- re-

I ceivinc into ih";ir Vard- !.:¦. -kawar.a I'oil lr<-h from the Mil es,
which they offer to their customers and the public at the following
rcduc-.-d prices:

Egg and Broken.%~ 06 per ton delivered.
.Stove and Furnace.7 un do Ho
SmnllNui. 5 00 do do

Yards corner of Beach and West, K:¦ s and Greenwich, and Moct-
smnery ami Monroe-.Irret-, n her. nrd-r« will lie received. Also SI

their Bank, corner of William and Pine-«treets. »her<; contracts will
bn wade for cargoes delivered at Rnudotit. jev3m
pjEACCi ORCHARD COAJL..The -u

I d uly receiving th' ir .-apply of !e;st Red Ash Peach Orchard
Coal; broken, egg and nut ity.e, which they will sell in lots to suit
purchasers, .1 the lowest market rat's.

Also, White Ash, Liverpool and Virginia foals,
auliitf WARD St BROWNE,
dale Ander-"I, .V Ward.) corner of Laicht an.! W.i»hin;l' n -'.

pjEAClf ORCHARD ( OAI.
A lowest market prices.

Also, Lehirh, L-ek»».iiia. Livcr!>".ol, Sidney sr.! VirciumCo.il«.
Orders through the Post Office punctual y attended n-.
ntiüfi Inns- J. TERBELL, cor, ofHudson and Amos-ru.

C-'ltr EIVWICH POTTERl ,

.£tH Eighteenth-street,
a«:TV.rr.si TOS NIMH *MI TKNTII AVKNIT».

rpilE fabsoriber respectfully informs the Public that be continue?
A to manufacture the following articles, which he oirers for -al? oi
reasonable term-, viz:
Stone Ware. Eartbern Ware, Portable Fnrn-.nes, Chimney Pott

Stove Tubes, Oven Tile, Crcen-II.jti.-e do., Flro Brick, Druggist and
Chemical War-, Ar. tic.
Ston l.ininr« made to nnv pattern and at -hort iioiiee.

j je2-3m WASHINGTON SMITH
' OI.Oi; STORED

HOUSE, SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTING, Imitation o!

Wood, Marble, etc. Paints, Oils, Glass, Brushes, etc at whole-
sale and retail. S.'SCHI IONMAKER, .No. 7 Chatham Square, eifMi

of Kn-I Itroa.lwuv, Netv.York. je|.::m
UNITED ST~ATBS CAP, ST«»« *i. LINEN «V

Oll.MI» .»:«.:<. IIAMJFACTOKY.
"IOIIN M. DAV1ES A JONIX sm --or.- :.. Lake !».e. - .V S..n.
al l'T, Williain -treet.rornerof John street; New-York. Caps, Stocks,
Shirt-. Lim n Collars, Linea Bosoms, Under Shirt, and Drawers,
Suspenders, Hosiery, Lambs Waal und Merino, Gloves, Cravats,
IImilker, hiefs. titled Silk, Patent Leather, wholesale and retail.
Caps, Stock« an.! Sinn- made to order.
Ag-i.ev i..r Sh r .-Iuris Dra-'-er-, with a reneral assortment

of Fane v Good*. au7 1 ill

ROLLED GERM \.\ SILVER.
JAMES G. HOFFETT, 121 Prim e-street, near Wooster, would par¬

ticularly call the attention ol Hardware Dealersand Manufacturer?
to hi. superior urn. e ofGerman Silver, which he Olfen fur sale « hole-
sal- and retail, of «II thicknesses, an Warrants it liquid to any. either
Foreign or Domestic, for color and -ofiiiess, a2S-tf

JOHN IVA K Wit K.
piOLD and Silver Refiner, Assayer and Smelter, No. 13 John-streei
Of .Assaying and Melting done at the shortest notice. Old Gold
.lud Silver und Bookbinders Rai« boeghl and mullet. ; Gilders -k"«
inrs. washines. and old ahrutT tmucht jo9-3m
sJAUilL ki5C V HARDWARE, COACH TRIMMINGS
O A'< .Ti.' subscriber is selling on very favorable term, .i general
assortment of Goods in the above-line, consisting in part of Plated,
Bra--. Japan and Tinned Bits, Humes and Buckl is, Hogs-kins, S Idle

I Trees, Coach Lamps, Coach and 'iirr Baud-. Axles, Sprints, Steps.
Boot Top Leather, Ate. Ate. JOHN S. SUMMERS,

j nu7 IwisSwos130 Water-street.
iATOOOJEiN WS» WILI.OH M \It!i.-l.
v f signed offer for sale at wholesale and retail. Brooms, Tubs

Pails, Brushes, Mai-, and Baskets of very .1.riplion. Cords, Cor
dagc,comptising a general assortment, and offered tor sale low by

MEEKER a Sliaw 195 Washington-si
an 17 Im PI osite the MarkeL

UI Z E. I.js.. 1 he subscriber respectfully cga leave to inform hu
friends ami tue public that he has on baud, and is constantly re

eeiving, large iavoices of Qtiills, which ho offers for saleai redncei
prices, wholesale and retail. Country mcrchauti would do well u
call, before purchasing ulsewheie, at

joSStfa McKEACHIXEX255 Pearl-st.

OOl K AND BCIlaUING MTOKB --

will .telii.-r on board of vessels at the Prison Dock, I>->ck Stom
for 15 cents por ton. ami Marble Buil.liu; Stone for II- '..! par too.

State... Prison, .Ms-iiut Pleasant, June 9. 1812.
jelStim H. I- SEVMOHR. Aceat

5 ,t:i «:«s AND tikDm I.n:.:si of
sLe of thobest quality may be ha.j ai All Hours ...i application to

N. CLARK, .".oi Bowery.
XT A Physician oflong experience (who practices in the neighbor-

hood,] will be in attendance to sive advice, A.c. al the hour, of-a.M.
and 7 P. M. jv!l 3m

\fIKRlCA.~X~"iiÄKDWARE.Tbl
hand nn exti usive assoruneut ofAmerican Manufactured Hard-

ware, which they on* r for sale ai the lowest.ufat tur. r'- pri es.
Lliv\ I). PURCELL A ("'».

auSii Im Successors to IVttib.ii-a I.011«, -J3 PUtt-st cor. of Gold

sjja» 13 t I i t:i>' I'l.l Mil.Ago
jtjgf cxtrcmclf loa» jsrii tfor tsH. HalMa ufaciurer*
^¦^K nre partieularlj invited to call and examine it at 159 Peat

street, up stairs. SILAS DAVENPORT,
jy"IHIm" Aceat

jte, SFRIIMfS VA9lllO."äf..BROWN St. COM ...

ttBf ity and UK'' pr - I!-. Ch.atn.aiii -euar". corner»
VI IC \

surpassing in beautyund stylo of finish .any ever .old befor.
for the same nc In presenting these Hat« to the public, tin
proprietor, think they have reached the ultimatum of beauty, dura
bility, cheapness and comfort to the wearer. All sales are for cash
which precludes the necessity of chirring n «rood cuatonnr for lossa>
lucurrv l br the bad. mC9-3m'

jws,. «l'KI A(i Hsilltn. ish Si Nm^iä
j&* . ipposile K WILLIAM BROWN'S
**a*^ il i" uid Cap Store. A trge iss rl

mem of Cloth sud Velvet Cap-, of every style and de*_-riptI0i
cow in u-c also the im>«i exiensiva assortment ofSanuner Hats eve,

exhibited in nay Store, all of which a ill be -old ai wholi sale «nd re

tail, at the lowest prices. i»£;'-:hn'
r-S CHARLEll »VATluOäN,

H AT, CAP AND FUR M INUFAC n IKY.
a*"?"ö Chatham-street, and 160 Bowery. au30

MS FRLM'll BOOI'M i\ü «HOE«». -

j wMworkmanship, constantly on iiar.d. Gentlemen wishing a good
JM article, made on Pan- Lasts by the be«t French workmen, *..

iccommodati I by adliufj « Ht.Mll COTLIVRE,
ü! Broadway.

N. ft..Fan« Dsade B.vot. on band and for sale. aull ira
s.- KOO I1. BOOTS« AND fSllOE*..
Bread, then call at '.7! Chatham square,directly opposi e tne

Jt rradesmmi'sBaak, wh . tun ... Boas RlCH.VttD'S Hom
hi Sh .. >l säum. Great t od a;i.'. weaderfnl. c of

grandest modern Curiamties of the day. All wao wish to -ee a nun

drtsi thousand pair ol fashionable ami dnr.ibie Boots -ud Shoes ex

bibiled at one new for sale..ill a ho wish to sec the irrc.-l boot ever

exhibited in the known .....r1 s-ad, pfUalhcr.a who wish to on-

courage Ni »-York. London. Pan- and Philadelphia fa-ht. i: .ill »in
ariah i" encourage the houest mechaaic.all who are opposed u

States-prison .Monopoly and sho wear Boots and Sn.>e-. neu or j oor
are invited to call where the t imblc sixpence passes for the -low -jil-
ttttg, an '. the largest b«K.; in the world -lauds at the door, at
jyU Im- BOSS R1CHAKHS. 171Ch.itham-s.tr.

D17!N'BAR>!i Cheap Shoe a
sssssmssVBfc Bowery, V\ Hestm where mai
he h iJ ladies-, misses' and children - Shoes ami llaater Pool- n
fre.it varieties. I.adi».'Ca.ters. f:..ei $1 75 to $0 25. jv31 lai
TUT PUILUTUKEN, -1:
A medicine m t> be resorted lo with confidence for the purp... o

relie» .sc and rcmoi in; all tho-e complaints peculiar io fem lies,
which often lead in some Ibra or other to permanent iU health, h
will also relieve mucU of tne suiferui- and prevent thieve accideuL- lo
which nil mothers areexposed. Pamphlets entwining te-:,alUQ,5ts
directions, and much luformation vsluable to females and beads ot
families, may be had gratis where the Philotoken is sold, at 278 an..

644 Broadway. 163 Greenwich-street, Vt\ Pe,r| 79 and 100 Fulton.
U5 HudsOCj and 77 F.asl Broadway. 135 Chamam.aud in Brooklyn bv
W. Bailev, Fultoti-slreet Price «1 5x' per bottle. arÄln.«

/ 'REE.NO I Gll-Jt PATEIVT LAJIP & < IIE1»I-
VI tL'IL».Tw subscriber* h*v been appointed by the pro
prietor -i!» agtau i««r th- of Grecnoeeii'a Patent Lanip« and
Chemical O:!. and have ta*en .-tore Nu. III Broadway, woc.-' tbey
hire u'-» on hand a c mnlctc v-syrini-nt of Lamps, for ste.-es. .hops,
enure !;<*.., faexoti, -. hotel*. Sic Stc. coc;:stinr ofparlor, a-tral. sfijdy,
Idve-jsool. ntaiiiel. -;.!.; aad branch lamp-. <tc ace This article has
1.a used in innuy < our principal h»t»-I3 a;i.| uro-'. r>vp. <.;:..!.,,¦ firn-
iie-. for upwards of :vj year* with entire satisfaction, not a «ir.rle
in-tencc having oeeurr-d darin/ that pcrioJ. wberOn purchaser-;
availed theni-else* ofthe ageao'guarantee. Any one -o disposed]
""»". ' -sti-ti-l ti.at a .u:;> dgrcr rill ciot more l,g::t. at an . x-

pease of one cent wr ii-ei-. tnan itiree ordinary burners, consuun>;g
sperm oil at an average expense of three cents -s ik. Another,
not tb» leaat sdvacince iVom it* use is the simplicity ofits octtr re-
lion and c!i-j,nline-s of the ctieDiical oil. Ii is warraMt-o to hr a far
better at.d cheaper arr^ricul :i-ht than any other new in u-e. Et ery
lamp will he warranted, if aot perfectly saÄsfactorr, cau b- return¬
ed. Those about purchasing lamp- would äu-l it for their advantage
to call at the store of tae subscribers, where the different kind- may
be -eea in operation. Sold only by PEARSON A VVH1TMORE,

No. Ill Uro id a ay.
N. R A con-taat supply of Oil always on hand. anl- tea

\t !:,*-;» a Pi i > \ n
IMPORTERS, BOOKSELLERS AND PUBLISHERS,

Flroai:<r. jr, FcT-York and Pater faster Rnr. f.sscrt
fmportatinn of Rooks, Engbah ano Foreign, for Colleges, Pubic

and Print- Libraries, .vc Ice, Single Rooks imported to nr.Vr. Or-
d-r- forwarded by every Steamer and aim by th- Liverpool Packet.-,
and answered promptly by the rctu.-nof the lir»; Steamer afterthe
receipt if d-sir-J.
W. A P. would invite attention to the unequalled facilities afforded

by th-tr London Agency, (which ha« now m.n rondo.-: by Mr. P;".-
nam e-r .fv*'1 years, his permanent rrsidmrr. being t-i '.oiidon/ for
,>-.,. u,i -g y.n?Ufh nm' Foreign Booksfor OoUeftS, Pot ir end Pri-
cau LibroHes. of.,..*-*, .7..-.«. and the /'s'..'j.- 4»..». -».'.'». -s a: Uast a*

good term- sod with greater dispatch than they have ... r bef re been
imported into this country by any other c-tabli-iitnciiu
Orders with references or rer*ii't«:.:rr- m.iy be seal direct to the

London b.,u->- if preferred, a.:J books ce. be ibij & ibecsc to any
of the principal port, i- the United States.

Booksfor Tncorporatid Institutions poyyo dctv>
All the English Journals, Monthlies, Quarterlies and Newspapers

received regularly by the Steamers of the fir-t nf'e« h month for
subscribers, and th'principal periodicals kept on band for (he -nie. a

W.sfc P. kave for sale a variety of Guide Book» through England,
an t for t^ic continent. ..¦!.'Im

CONFECTIONER! .

rIfK subscriber respectfully Informs bis customers and others.
st. that he has removed from William-street, to the store formerly
occupied by Mr. Charles L«c. the celebrated i*i ickiac Manufu, :un r.

,*.'o. j«..', Broadway, between Warren and i bambers iitrei ta, op
theChtyHall, where he wn! continue to manufacture DRY CON¬
FECTIONS of the [iur< -t ku..l. ami wairrajued to keep in all cli-
male-. Although the expet.se, a!tead«nt f it so large an e-ta'.hs!;
sient.and in so public a situation, must necessarily be greatly ;n-

creased,yet the additional fw ibtie- afforded him in the uxauulai taring
aad sales department, both of which being under his immediate con

tr-'i. will enable him to s-ll at his usual low prices; and he hiipes, by
so doing, to merit a share of the public favor. It may not be et:-

preper to-ay that the ->ib«criber 1« a prnctteal work-.ian, and has
liecn engage ! in the icinufacturina of I'oarecUons for up- ar l- of itj

year-, which he flail'r- himself entitles him to a fsi'or.ible eonee.

sali ly THOS. F. PEERS.
SARATOGA WATER, from ta< - he i'1

»-J DINE SPRING contains much inor« Iodine u I Car rat "i

Magnesia than any other fountain, consequently is the most powi::':!
alterative and aperient. It is highly charged with Carbonic Gass
which renders it a pungent and delightful drink.

A. A. KELLOGG. Owner; Saratoga Spa.
Sold at wholesale and retail in New-York by A. B. .v D.Sanda

druggists,7» and 100 Fulton-st: at retail by David Sandal CaTJ
Ks-t Broadway; J- R Chilton,S63 Broadway"; Milhan, l-'t Broadway;
Sbs.ttin. corner of Broadway and CbambersjsC Soaillanl and |ie|-

luc, 5äl Broadway, 3 Park Row; Rushton a Aspinwall, ä(? William-st;
Hr M Inor. (93 Broadway, Hart.tit- Broadway; Ring.rill Bron Iway;
Dodd, 64S Broadw ly; Core -b ill, iil Pearl st; Billinge .V Ro-cnm.!-
ler.rill Itl-rckcr «t; Hill,S08Greenwich-st; Jennings A Bonnet, I*,-

Grecnwich-si; l!arc"r, SO Cortlandt-st; Roiioii. lOSEast Broadway.
a'lI Im

I HI'OItl A\ I AND 1 .«.KU I. ENI ERPRISE,
I bv A. BASSFORD..THE CLIMAX..This i- the name selected
for the extensile room jn-t completed in elegant and couvenienl ity '¦

hi No. N9 Fulton-atreet, extending through to Ann. in which it is in¬

tended to supply ihr inhabit ints and strai.r. in this great emporium
with breakfasts, tinnier- and .-upper-, in the most fashionable manner

aud at reasonable prims. The a hole establishment sill be nnaerthe
immediate superintendence of the well known s. It. Holt, formerly
proprietor of Holt's Hotel. It i- designed to procure the nct-.sst deli¬
cacies, the be-t ofprovisions, the ebon eat liquors, and superior cooks
and waiters. As the room- are spacious ass? airy, individuals, .as als.,
parties, may enjoy the comfort of having ample room, Isesidea an op¬
portunity ofperusing nearly all the newspapers published in the Uni¬
ted States, and in many foreign countries. A.- thwusanits arc m the
habit ofobtaining, their meals in eating-houses, may they not be so¬

licited to faior tin-1 stablishment with a single call u leasl for the

purpose ofdeciding for Lhemselves whether or not ihe .. Climax " de-
serves patronage J aud I m

DR. v. FELIX GüI;R.VLDS KAU DE HEACTE.
Oll. TRUE WATER OF BEAUTY.

PUBLIC APPROBATION has so decidedly stamped the superi-
t orily of thb Skin Lotion, that little need hn said m il.-

praise, except that it is what it professes tu be, a real. etDca< ious
remedy ior eradicating all Cutaneous Eruption-. Tan.
pimples, spot.-, lie gradually producing a delic itc, le ir. soft skin,
transforms <:»en iho most sallow complexion/into radiant whiteness,
producing delicate, wimc neck, hands and arms.aad imparting
beautiful,juvenile bloom to the complexion. Gentlemen whose fai es

sre tender after shaving, will fiud n excellent beyond compare in
ameliorating and all ying thatmost unpleasant tensation.the irri-
tahilitv of the -km. and, uniting the most ambrosial qnaiiii -. whii b
seem lilts "a lliousand fragrant posies,'' it i- a unique rt:t e cud no

mistake. £' ist si soaneraine pour U. friar, iju' eile devroit ton

;s»'s ft. trouerr sur Its toilettrf dts dr.tnrsr: difj, ntitsoMtMts. The
following arc selecte from an abaadance of lestimaniabi which base
been voluntarily tendered

¦. I base your Kau de I'.esntc in u«e.it j. an admirable nrtirle and
I slni'l recommend it." s f. Phillips, Philadeli iua.

.. I have had sever. calls for your wash, fur freckles, Sic A lady
ln. ie here bought a l.ottie of you and -aid it had the desired effect.''

Alex. Guti tie, No. IStanwix Hall, Albany.
.. I cheerfully bear testimony to the efficacy aud perfe< t innocence

ofyour Eau de Beaote; it i- decidedly a valuablecosmetic. 1 sanol
consei t thai y .a publish my name

"

The above is from Imlj in Le Roy Place.
"Dear Sir: Having had a very favorable opportunity yesterday

evening ferexpatiating an the men'- of your 1 Eau do Beaute,' and
.he« tug the effects it produced on my hands, a yonng nly requested
I would procure her a bottle of it. Pom- ..I one per bearer.

JOscra M-. Broadway."
So strong is the proprietor's conviction ol tha entire enlcucy of

the above invaluable preparation in realizing all that it profestes i>

accomplish that any .! Isatisfied purchaser can receive In» or ber
tuoucy hack if requested.
To be had only ni Dr. G.'s Exclusive Office, 67 Walker-tren. one

door from.Broadway, nt >i per bottle, and of David Sands & Co.,
Druggi.t«. 77 l!.,-t Broadsvay. Bull.l-iu
I vie. S'KI.IX <:t»|-tSAI"U-.ai POUDKES SUBTIUlOe-
1 ' Personal beauiy dep inds so much on tha appearance ami p urian
smoothness of the .-km, taut whatever contributes to improve it, must
be considered an object of imnortancs to nil who are solicitous to

|i......» the advaatage which Lord Chesterfield denominate* "n letter
>frecommend ition on II occasioos," and certainly the presenl aad
future ages mu-t feel themselves indebted to the inventor <d' tie-
urious chemical pro«:e-» by which hair is effectually uprooted from

the upper lip. »nie of ti.e cheek, or n.-Lk of i hi autiful woman, with¬
out the slighti -t injury to ihe -km,nil ofwbii h w..n be done by us.eg

the penetratiiig powder, of Dr. Gourauii. .ml ihe orsparal ini ran he

soon tested. To be hnd no wh re else in New-York but at IT Walker
street, one door from Broadway. *t per bolt
GOURAUD'S VEGETABLE LIQUID ROUGE.Compi.I ma.

tcrially from flowers and simples, impart.- a beautiful carnation to the
-Kin. immovable by rubbing with tan fingers, baukerchief, linen
cloth, or by perspiration. Price 50 cents per bettle. aal-eod'Jm

PCRC I'EGETABLE MEOICl.NE. CHARLES
I K. MOORE i- appointed sole agent for this citv, for the - .1 ol
Mr. Thi mas Berry's o Preacher of Peterson, N. J Pure VVge-
ta.ib Pill-, for all curable di-. 't-es to wmsh the human body i- sub¬

ject They may be given ton child ofaday old.or used atanyi irio.1
of life. Sold in boxes from25 cents to one dollar. Office, 112 Nassau
.trc.-t, near IV.-km iu.
We subjoin a few -f the many certnicatps of t!:eir efBcacv others

may b- seen at the office
Having been painfully afflicted for the last five or six years withth--

Pile.-, ami many popular medicines having failed, I wasa short time
-iuce. through the recommend ition ofthe Rev. Mr. Ashbroolt, cf Ila-
ser.-traw, induced to iry Mr. Jierry's Pure Vegetable Pills, and am

.,h-..|iy to-ay. taal alter only three wg.-k- I..king lliem, mey have so

effectually reLevud me. that I can in teuli b-iicc recommend them In

all who are suffering under a similar complaint. I hue a|So given
them to -oine particular friend-, troubled with Cholera Mori, is,

Dropsy, Scarli Rash, Ac and iu every l.v-c, ihcy base succeeded iu
giving immediate, rel.ef. One friend, troubled with a Dropsical com¬

pi dot, has been reduced from Ht: to JO pounds by the u-e ofthis medi-
ein« ahm.:, m three weeks" lime. CH.tU.C3 Scaaar,
New-York, July 34, IStL Minister of tu« ReformetlCharch.
The Rev. Dr. Brownlec permit* u- to say, thai he has taken Mr.

Berrr's Pills, and also given then to his family, and can safely recom-

intrad them as a mo-t \. client family medicine.
Mr. Berry i« a L<a:iI preacher. He was afffieted »ith an Asthmatic

coiupl um fur 17 year-, during w b:uh time he faded to obtain any re

befCrom a number ofdoctors, jad »a* induced to compound together
these i egetable* and herbs, and which have effected a complete cure.

His ion was affiicted with a wane swelling on his hand, and another
on his left foot, winch hauled the -kill of ri-.e dcciors, snd at ia«t he

. n perfectly helpless, and ax-m that state for twoyean ..l.1 »ix
iimnti... and finally lie began :.. lake tln-e Pn'l-. ami alter less t.han a

year they male a perfect cure of him. Mr. Berry gave these Pills to

several friend*, who induced him to bring them-before the publn.
whieh be has done: vary reluctantly, fearing it woud interfere to-

much tsuii his ministerial duties.
Töey are mo-t ellicariou- for Cholera Morbus, fever-, epileptic tit,,

gravel, tumors, scurvy, croup, temile urre-nilarities fistula, f, ver

and ague, dyspepsia, Ac, dec Iu fuel u« fami.y ought to be without
this jtart etg. table medicine. aj-Jii .it TS atW

pÖlVSl"'.iFiPTfON A>!> iVlVKR t 0 »i PLAINT,
V_'Either liirc tlv i.-indirvcily f'.rui-h the grave mth half its nc-
uci-- Dr. ALLLN's BALSAM is asure aid never-fsulittg remedy. Go
lo 1-7 Bowery, aud vua will be referred to huner*ds who-e valuable
.ivcs has.- been saved by it. Ii also punrie» ihe blood, aud lli.^e »ho
have takes it for that purpose -ay that the,, ta.sk one boll.'e worth a

dozen of SaraapejiUa.
NERVOUS IiKaD-ACHI-.Person- troubled with this di»tressing

disease, a ould nut sutfer a ilh it ioug if they knew how .j^ick i>r. Al-
kurt ivil-am would cur- t.Vent. Oac bottle will cure tha worst eases,

LOW SPIP.ITS is a Disease! I>r. Allen's B..i-ai:i will care it
Nothing can -urpas- the rtiicary of this Bal-niu iu ecrtoti. diseases.
PALPITATION of the Heart.".This dlstreming compUial is< nred

by Dr. Allen". Ba!-atH of Horchound, Liverwort, an i Pleurisy P-o-it.
Sold 1-rr Bowery; W. A.Tyler, wholesale ag.r.t. . Bar- by -u F. M.
Guion. Bowery, corner of Grand st: Dr. Hart. easreerBroaslway aad
Chambers -i. j. F. Fay. at Miwor's drug store, corner Broadway and
Joh* -t; and H. Krere'tt, :i»r7 Greenwich »t._ anö lm

/ 'fKSI.EKA I.yF.t.Ml H. -

In e:gdt case, oat often thi» di-ea-e may U» arrested anil ccano

by obiaininc a box ofDr. Janes' Nur-ery Pills, which has been foutd
by experience a Specific in the above complaints. 5o!d by A B. A
D. "i*nds. Druggists, 79 and l'.1!) Fuiton-st; aad by David Sscd* 4 Co.
77 Fjst Broadway. aul ixi

J. G. 4 AUTOES, H. «>-. DrJ»li*«,
!l> BROADYA Vi. NEY. YORK.

piPORTANT lilNiS ON rHE KAÄAGE.VEST OF TEETH
L i' the i .r.>.t auiataj substance, yield -o-ce.-t co

treatmeat. jood or bad. They sre easily spoiled, and t>y judictou
treatment easily preserved, ll b no vaiu Ix-ast ofthe -knful DcBtut,

..!. - of ike Teeth arc rordinartly suhjec". :o his co.rroL in

deed it may he regarded a* jellied .» the public m;ad. tkal judicious
treatment secures their pe^taaacace. Tbe Tcctiu composed subtao-
tiaily of lime_ ire ofcourse easily decomposed W; acids; an I oxygen
bci-s the has* of acids, we ire led to two Important fact* in the pre-
»crr»t;nn of lac Teeth.

l*L Keep acid., out of th» mcutti. sad every thine ont of the
-: mach thai £ n* rate* aci«> there, and >'OUI health .,ad Tetta are

comparati.el; safe.
ä t Ke.-. erery .mc; out of the moutk liiat attracts oxygen, mi '.

thU for three rsiaous :

i-:. Ixygea '.- ing the base of acids render, the >ecreti.>n of the
:;:->f..i :e,.:.;v acrid, i^id ihu. the destruction of the T<-Ith ia
bastetied.
iL The Oxyde.. tSu« produced ar? poison, ami hence the .-¦.eera'

healthi* pat in jeopardy.
Pd. Galvanic action b pro,.'need, and by this, both the nerves and

te. in suffer Tt.hints if duly regarJe... will lead to the following
iaportant practice i

Ist, X acids will erer be oW for cleansing the Teeth. All tooth

po*vder« »hould contain a moderate ilkah.
2d. au operator, ou the Teeth, who u-e mineral pa.tej or fu-ible

tals, . of n «,. h ire composed of .u- lab ha*.-re strong affinity fot
ixyg should be ihunned; their boasted remedies are tar worse

than the disease they promise to eure.
.id. au combinations of roetab, such .a. Tin. Hold. Silv-r, Platina,

Ac,should be carefally avoided. The purest metal, diner iu iffinitj
for oxygen, and of course pr><Iuce eaivsaic acticn when put tejether
:u the same l.outh. Fine Gold is the only metal lhat should ever

Snd . lodrraeat in the human mouth, and to this conclusion eve rj
St I» otbt mnstinevitably cotne.

No Dentist can consistently oppose the u>e of an amalgam .<;'

mercury and silver, whilst he is hunselfin the h ibit.a« is at present
ist every Dentist in the Union.of u-iiur amalgam* of Ptatii ..

'1 * Ever, Copper and Zinc, under the name ot***Gold Plates.*1
F<n» Gold, and fine Gold «tone for Dental operations, iiiu-t -.Mia

become an axiom.
And now I a ill only add in conclusion, for ihe isf«rmatio-i of dl

who wish to avoid the evil consequences of compound metal* in the
mouth, that they can 1- furnished w ith Teeth «et to tine Gold Plal -.

iiBuuxe l ard unadulterated, by caliiue at my Room, No. 9d Broad¬
way, New.York. <uiy place, .with the exception ofBaocxwai
A Sons, in Albany and Troy,) where T.'eth are. »et to plata., without

introducing into the mouth an amalgam ol at least four metal., all

-.. c materially in iheir affinity for oxyceu.
Ihe arord to those who want entire, or nearly entire rets of Teeth,
rted on the atmospheric pressure or suction principle. M>

method of puttingia suction Teeth, differing in some essential points
from the ma iner ;i.-.i dly adopted, I feel confident m saying, -tan ;-

nnrarpatsed.
Gentlemen of the profession as well as those requtrins professional

services; are invited, to call and examine my method of Setting
Tei th, without the use of -older or an) other base metal.

.Vra* York. July 31. 1S41._lm_
TfiETH »iXTr-EXTOHTLOiN !

OEPUCTlOr. VXD IMPROVEMENT IN DENTIS I'll V..Pr
i \ sons desirous of avoiding the exorbitant charges of Dentists,
will find it advantageous to call on V; SHERWOOD, Surgeon Den¬
tist 143 Grand-street, near Centra Market

ff, B..Carious and aching teeth infallibly cured without pain, and

rendered useful for many year*. Incorruptible Mineral Teeth in¬
serted on tbe various systems, from $1 to .*¦">. Filling and cleaning
:n proportion. Winde sei.« on the atmospheric pressure principle.
jy3 'sin

I Htl.NTINt; INK.The subscriber, who ba practical Prin-
I ter. having for more than twenty year, been encaged in the man*

afactore of Printing Ink, daring which tune u has been used exten-

aively in many of the largest printinc aslablbhments in the United
States, and given general satisfaction. He respectfully solicits a contin-
uanci ofthe patronage of hb typographical brethren. Having lately
bu.lt a ne'* nnd enlarged manufactory, on Front-street between
M etgoraery an Gorerneur-streets, East River, he benabled to sup¬
ply those who may favoi him with their custom, with a» giaid Ink as

can be procured ia t ie Uuited Slates, of unchangcabl.dor, and on

re nable terms. The Ink b well calculated to work on the compo¬
sition r.dler. ami all de-i riptions ofpresses now iu use.

Orders directed, to the subscriber's residence, 135 Green-street or

'..ft .i >.¦ manufactory, will be punctually attended to.

New-York, July 20. 1*41. fjyfM 2m) GEO. MATHER.
!>!;t lORAIi IIONEV KiV l/lVXRWOKT.-
1 ;.. rience has amply nonfirmerl the utility of tin., proportion foi

Coughs, Colds, Spitting ol Blood, and all affection of the Lungs, >v<.

Tile :n par til- -u.with winch this ju-lly celebrated medl
ii. has met. lots induced some ignorant pretenders to attempt t<

palm otT a counterfeit article on the public; which, ta outward ap
pearance *o much resembled the nrum:.! a. easily to deceive the uu

wary. To escape this miserable iiapositson, remember the GENUINE
bear.- the signature of tbe proprietor and inventor, JAMES D. NOW
ILL, in full, on tho outside wrapper. The Counterfeit i. signed J
also, Joseph NowiU, nnd is made up and sohl at the proprietor's form
er store,corner Madbon and Catherine sts.
Remember the genuine IS NOTSOLD at the corner Madison and

Catherine sts.
The Genuine m iy be had <>f JAMKSs !>. NiiWIl.t., s-.W* Pmprie

.'./r it Wros Watson's Apothecaries1 Hill, 30 Catherioc-st; Messrs.
Olcott, McKesson «Sc Co. 143 Ma.den-lane. General Agents for the

United States.
Retail of Messrs.Adamson & OlifT, ti Bowery and 699 Broadwa*

Rushton .v Aspiawnll, William -«t. G. I>. Coggeshall, corner Pearl and
It -e, V\ VVatson, 36 Catherine *u J -v I. Coddington, 227 Hudson
st, J. Wicr, 21JH Grand, C. Coiicii-ici, I'na'hiim st, J. Milhnu
Bi . iv: !'. Biasrove and W. 1'. Blagrove, Brooklyn. aufi Im

TliNDER < N i N S.

\NY GENTLEM.IN mai be instantly relieved from all pain du¬
ring the operation of shaving, by applying In- razor to ihe ME-

rALLIC I'ABLET RAZOR STROP, invented by G. Saandcra,
iiich supersedes the ne easily ofa hone, and by which the moat un¬

skilful c hi always produce as keen ai d smooth an edge as the rnaair

could i.\ any i.ibility exhibit under the most experienced baud.
It I.« the onlyetTuCtUtal means which the ait of man ha. yet d"\ i»e.i

for ia v i' g to enr* one an opportunity ofsuiting hb rastor to bbebin
with the same ccrtaiuty as bo can mend n pen to suit hb owu band
which any person *» ill he shown by bringing a dull raxor and tiying
the tablei before purchasing.

Retail price $1 and *2.
This Strap has been in extensive use tor the last 25 years, during

»loch n.if it* proprietor has received certificates of it- greet uiilili
fro.ii some of tie- most si ientinc gentlemen in the country; the deci¬
ded superiority oflbb article above nil otto rs i- well endorsed by ihr
dill rei t I iiri... the Americ in lustiiate.having a«»er failed recciv-

:nz the premium when exhibited for competition.
G. SAUNDERS, 163 Broa Iway.

A choice -> lection of Perfumery. Cutlcryataud all article, bclougint'
: . the Toi rtte.

"

aulO'Jw

SMITH'S < \A x' K ESTABLISHMENT.
Corner of the Koiverv unit Mirisuu-st.
CLOCKS ofevery description in anyquantities, good true

mi.I cheap tor auk.
ClOCks ma le to eider for Steeples. Bank*, At
Also, wbeeb and pinions cut Small watcbes and tn.e.'u

patentee*. Entrance 7J Rowery. R-SMITH,
(Formerly Smith .v. Brother.'

< 1.IU lt < I CLOCKS ! !.Tho ucderaigai
taken the agency forthe sale of JE ROME'S BRAS

jJ^CLOCKa <: their Clock Wareroom, No. 204 Broadway
rhercbewrll sell their PaTe.vr EightDuy md Thirty Hor r

IJ.av. .... ... ¦: variety e| patterns, at the tensest wholesale Facti rj
pre --. Marcbants and denier* in Clocks would do wall to call ai-sl
bxu lice their stock before purchasing. Al-o, an nesbitmentof «V mal

.-. CHCa? r^u Casn. Recollect the number, d"l Broadway, up
ISA V«' i>. H1NSDALE

". H .Particular attention paid to the Retail trade. Every deacrlp-
üoi of Clocks repaired and warranted. mS tl

foo Ii IM. IV. BENEDICT. Watch U,k-i

»575^ Merobanta^Exchange, corner of Wall end William stree
ftsl A hat ing formed a connection in htwinesi with S. IIAMMON If

tm& theii pars, dal attention will be given to repairing line V» itch
.¦. i u mostci npUcated parti of Duplex Si Chronometer
Watcbes put m equal to the original;
Mr. Hammond won;,; make hi- acknowledgements to the Trat e

foi (iadneas .ami patronage since living iu New York, and w II
always give their work preference in making Duplex work,'bat wi I
uot be able to make any discount from the retail price.

Duplex, Independent Second, and oth-r Watches of splendid pat
terns for sale,warranted perfect or the money returned. Jewclrv
and ."viver \\'.,r- as usual.

BENEDICT S- HAMMOND
*»f OTT'» BAZ.1AB,

Na lt7 Dey-strkkt,

Bete, cn (jrtrntrich-atrcct and BrnaJieay.

IS' Celebrated for it. pure, spark line and brilliant
AU..-'. ... l in,: iuperioriiy of its REFRESHMENTS
;»nerallv-. If

BY SPECIAL APPOINTMENT.
JO.oKPH ii i la L O T T ,

PEN Ma.M. 1- aCTL'KKK TO IHK QUEEN.
/ lAUTION..The high character of these Pen., has induced the
v atlemut. on tn* part of-.-ver.al disreputable makers, to practice
ti fraud, not only upon Mr. GUlottj but also upon the public. An in¬

ferior articl« be arm.* ::ie nxisepeUed name, thus tjiliot, omitting the
anal r. :.- 1.0* in tlie market. It ciui readily be detected by its uu-

unbhed appearance,and the very common style in winch n i, putup
Obicrce. tae seuuine Pen-are all marked in full."Joseph Gillotl'r

Patent" or,' Joseph fiilloit warraatcd ;" and that each g.rus- bears a

fite -1 mile of
-:a"uatare

above may be had. wholesale, of
lyHENRY JESSOP. 71 Jobn-u. cor.ofGraVl

BOTABli PUE8S FOR PRINT IN«; CARD*),
.'{»1 Pearl-street, 5ve d-eir, above Peck-Slip,

"lachiue brings the business of Card Printing
:her point of perfection than it has ever

much cheaper rate than
.omiE'ui mwle of Printing. Tbir

lEfÜ*^**«, M .*> bine took the premium for the best Card Pres.*
in use. Card, printed from $1 50 te $3 per tOnO. aul3 lm

CARDS! « ARD*.: CAjRDM!.Jaoconaotsve Prn.
lor pnutei;

Ml Pi

[ ^^f/StV^l '**1 higher point of pe
\rö^r-yß*

<1 for speed and beauty of priutisr. Cards printed ou this Mach,.,
much cheaper rates than by the common mode of printing. Cards!
Visitinr. Wedding and Store Card.* engraved snd printed
¦tall Im WM. B. FULGER. 1"7 Jean «.3d door from' Pearl.

IMPORTANT NOTIC1 noriaem'a Pill«, ;
l Public ofAmei :ea arc ruft nned, thai the Hr'ti.h ColWe r>r H-,.:«
Loodoa, ha»-« dbrnbeed Mr. Ta\i t. of94. Broadway-, Nrw-iork. »*

ih'ir i.eneral Agent; ami tii now, ..*>,. rei.r.-, ih'y hsv» do Innrer ¦

gri,,-ral sc -nt :n Atiie-i. «. 1 hb ;.» psrlirul ,rly ia*pra*a*d ou 'S.» p».,
pk) of the Uaked States, as n b wefl U-is« thai sevsral .udisidaala
are/-ni.».i« to palta "fl" Cietr Mediciee« m der the pi.-a isx ;w
at-- acting as fseneral >;--ni» Co ÜH &taNM.at 1a London.

Merchanta, freders, agentsandothers, aus] > snppued oatueamu
terms as their late ag« i. Mr.Tayior,bj send .. lasebotders dir-« to

Messrs. HOR1SON, at the British <V: oi Health, l! ;;.. j>u.->.
New Road, laoodoa, a .- n thev will oi tain at ta« »am« linM a C»iti».'
cate of the rcaata^ness ofthe Medicine*.
Look for the i rot «4 M-. ray rt *pr*o*iatse©et an-! otherpar.

ticalars, in the New-York tad other papers. All debts oiriaa* to Mr.
Ta-1 >r for Morisoo*» Medic -. ire to .¦ .:.l to M'-srv FIRTH A,
H *.:.L. of Franklin Square, New-York.

MORtSON, MOAT *. CO.
Briti-h College of Health. Hamilton Place, {
New Road. Lor-h.n, April 5, I?4l. )

N II.It will be remernfeered thai Messr*. MorsSe«** into Agent,
Mr. Taylor, wrapped up a:t.I sold their Medicines to the Mhheia
pin,! la'--! ; therefore räch wl!I new bo lo-a-cr be j.'uuir.e. 'fa-- Me¬
rl ace* of the British f. Health will henceforth be soW a» hi

Eactas I, .»..!. tite ».-.-,1- M '«;>¦>'- I'm- BStS.st, Mr--., s i" rttgrra-
ved in »-.ijt£ letters UjVU s rid found, int'te label affixed to ractibox
or packet. jy*M ua

PECTOKAX. HONEY OF I IVKRMOKT.
EK)R .' id-, i'....!«. Ast rma, W hooping Cough, Skotrtas ofBi - »

a. and aRAncx-tiona ol the Heart L .-. leading to ft'NM Ml*.
TION. Ko»-irr, h .... tried many uieu^ctacs for^wr cold. dar*
von had a bottle of N.r.Mi.l.s PECTORAL HONEY OFUVEft.
WORT« Tr» it. Itbassun -. «i medK tine BVl r ouVred t-> the
public. The lesuuiouinls teudcr-.sl ami the high anloginnu siven thu
last winter from those who have taken k, attest atouce its superior
rirtue. It is from this vausc that n are uiou- ed o- a ike it ** pepo-
bxr as possible, tkough it '¦>.;., »ringl) received the pnklieappre-
batiou amounting toaboet fsfty thrmaaml bottle* e.-i rente* No puff
or advertisement >as done this to boast on the tutfarer a watery col¬
ored solution, and iBetficacio -. oi^icine,thereby ha»teniaga4beäv*e ;j

its£ttaJ termination.4he puff alone sttstuaing the hope* at* the ;>a-
uect. antil hopes are to |
1 he pre] uratioo ol ; Honey of Liverwortb solely eompoaeAfol

vegetable ingredient* "in I« .-- nature, bat ui coMbiaotioaaios
only call slated to remove the imrnediasB disease, bot to i:i\tiroraie the

system generally. No medicine ever ottered to ih« public <.ui be said
lo have restored to Sm!'..-. -.- great a iioeiber i.f person* ru consume-

nve complaints as N«wtU*> i' ttornl Honey of Liverwort. It sheoU
be kept tu all tamilie*,;.' a b ünbter upon the fir-t lyntptoa of cold er

congh, }. and leglecl are the causes of aumtw-ra Iisoog
th,-ir I;.., e-pcciaily iu ..oi'-utnpove i-e.s.

This med ine. offered to-the public at the low prtee of T»» Still-

|j <;..!- aci.ible to sJL For -ale wholesale and retail at the priai i-

pnl Depot, t t Madison, cor. fatberioe-st: II. V. Itush. n'l Banlay .1.

J. R. Hi boar I. Bowery; W. H. »ülnor, I9ä Broadway; l»r. James II.
Hart. vT- Broadway, corner - fCban '.¦ r.i. D. i*. Mitchell, *n fauna

at. New-Haven; ;-..:d retailed bj one in every prineipal city ia the
Union. jyl'Jtf
4 'l i'i van rtioi ' ;t » mollHI .* A\li -I \i

V MER CO.MP1.11NT, .1 hb may certify that I have u-e.l Doctor
Jayne'*Carminative Balsam icy- ati-n-n- iy in Buw»l fomplauit*.
and hate not the least It aiitation in declaring it superior t» any pre¬
paration that I have met «::h. for the relief of the. diseases.

WiixtaM SrsnLLiMc, M. I'..
r'lv-i. i.in to the f umhcrl.vid. N. J. Alms House.

Brighton, July 19, IS3tT.
Da. D.Jav.vr:.Dear Sir.Having made use of your Carminativ«

Balsam in tnj family, is>I finding n to be admirably adapted to the

complaints for which it t- intended, 1 take pleasure in recommending
it to then*e ofmy friend* and the public generally; bolieying-thasse
who arc sftticted with any mf.tkose Complaints »Iii find relief iu Uiu

use oftkiavaluable medicine. JonaTua-t (.'.-is... M. D.
Preaidentof Qranville College, Ohio.

New-York, May 20. 1837.
Prepared by DU. J.W NE, 30 South-Third «treeu

Price 50 cent«.
*uM Im

1 IB POUTABI I '. tSTHMA CURED.Pi inoi. Ohio." M «y

I I-. ISII..Dear Sir.Doctor llelmicb has used sonM 8 <-r 10 bot-

tlesofyour ExrECTonatsT, and ha» found decided benidt His health

is tter than for reveralyears pnst, nnd hi* appearance indicate, j,,.

cided improvement in health. His confidence in your medicine ha*

induced him to recommend it to bb friends, and we an- informed ih-n

many ofthem base t>e,u .urs-l. an,! otlnr- greatly relieved.
Dr. D.Jayne. Potts s Gsuham.
Prepared only at No. 99 South-Third »ire.-t. Philadelphia.
Sold at wholesale and retail by \ It. A I» SANDS. Draggbls, No,

7:i uhI 100 Fulton-atreel, and DAVID SANDS <fc CO.,77 Eoal Bron-l-

way, New.York. nol I Im

AI Ks. JIOTT, Til F. CELEBRATED FEMALE PIIY8I-
LYI C1ANOFNEW VORK is mstaiitly receiving a larga quantity
of herbs, r,...t-. ami eaaential oils from Europe, not to be obi lined in

this country,.nnd »ill !p-' abb lo cur- these diseases which have
baffled i»r -kill ofthe i.t emiuenl Physicians.

Mr.. MOTT positively pledges hcrselfto cure or relieve nil diseases
incident to the human iramn, ami more especblly the following:
rbeumatUm of however Ions standing; tic doloreux, gout, contrac-
lion, patsy, or paralysed limb* decline, consumption, humor*, ~.-n-

fula. salt rheum, king's evil, canker, ringworms, catarrh, scald head,
dj spepsia, debility, spinal afTi ctioos, nervous syaiptoma, » hito swell¬

ings, asthma, jaundice, worms, liver complaint, bemorrhoid, and fe¬
male weaknesses, ntsofTalling sickness, and other diseases.
No mersury or mineral of any km,! used. Any female laboring

under various weakness! - may onsult .Mr-. Mi ITT with pertei i eon-

Rdsnce. Hours of .--.ii:' patients from 9 A. M. until >> P. J"i . »t h-'r

residence, 119 Sprlngtstreot, (west shin ol Broadway.) All leiter»

from the country (post-pnidj promptly attended to. Medicine for¬
warded to all parts of the United 81 ites i\-J.' n.>!'

TffC DOLOREUX -Positively-j gär^rn '" "* jstjsnjl 1 ** f»«»J.t»lr. I-. S \ -r.-itirei

HUP!'" sU* sB "- ariihout
" i * "»»"««jgeve, long -. U MO'I I. tti

celebrsted Female Physician. See advertisement jyS7 Imsod*

>
",.*^r .-V.li*.ran meel ,,lt!i ab'l---t n

h> ap|

I .«K

haslant
Mr-. MOTT, lb* cebbraled

jy'.'. Imaod'
l>UO PMV..Persons laboring under

this dbtressing disease, can be positively
cured by Mr.. MOTT, il.sbbraled l'-,-
ing tappeiL j>"i7 Intend'
i i I *. If IT**.- I'liia dreadfuldl.
positii Iv cured by Mrs. MOTT, the cele-
ated Female Physician, No. 119 Springs

jv -7 Imeod'
HCA I. IS " i A Ü»..Th is

raleal disei.,-.-lily eradbatedbr
Mrs. MOTT, Fem..! : Physician, No 119

jyS7 Imaod*
V COllK STOVE, r .t Coal ör

Wood.A uro

patent with Basra
important ira-
pr ivement* for
culinary purpo¬
ses ihau have
ever lo nn ms-'ti
before, is is al¬
lowed by the ve¬
ry best j idge*.
It may i»- cimi-
if*. 1 where Ibey
are -old wbob
-Ml-- ju-l rrta'l 't

FISH s STOVE
Km iBLtsHMcrlT,
No209 W«i*i
Snd door from
l-'illlOltst. I'e-ll-

iur. baking, roasting, fry mi, -fee. may be all conducted at once with-
out dct- notation, to a greater ex tent, ami with I«an fuel then ha. et*r

beforebeeuni.mplbhed. Tbe oveo b heated on a new principle,
making it equal t-- the tmst brick oven for baking. VViihontnny
rkange of draft (except during ignition) it is aver ready for baking
a bib any -r ill of tie t other :< king is in process. The top of.the su»*«
Ufa level larfaee and b divided by patent plate*into;four boiling

places ofequal -i..r three to admit one large ova! boiler, changed
from npht and left 10 forward and luck, S* may be required ill boil-
niL'. which iu the medium si/..'d »e, m:< Ii a- I- used In ordinary
sized familii ., contains fj pails ofwater, together with i smaller botl¬
ers am! steamers for vegetables. It will at.-., admit -J :«rge wa.h boil¬
ers as above, or by taking off thee,.im p|ate wBI admit 1 boiler of
'»" . un« height, slu.-ti will hold 39 gallons, quaI lo Ii bris, and w,ih
the addition ufa w,h^I st smer will boil or si on j to :i bob >.(»»gei-
sblea, This boi »ili be found useful in beating water for baibmg,
extensive washing lealdlng pigs,' etc without any extra expense of
fuel or -ize of tlie siove. Ii is unnecessary logo into all its merits,
as by examination every -ne - II.thai for compaefne** ami uulity
it stand- ah ne anparslleled and profbMHi* m every respect

IT-K S STOVE ESTABLISHMENT, 309 Water-et N. V.
N. I!..All kind, ufSlaves, Copper, Tni,anJ Sheet Iron Ware e«n-

siaiitly on hand and for sale reasonable. nilH e.«| Im

THE liAt.l.K 4 ookix. BtTOVE.
THIS newly invented Cis.kiug Steve,

adapted 10 the UM of Coal or Wood, i* farau-
perior to any other uow iu use. The oven,
wlnr.li blarger than that of auy other Mtosa
of Ibe .sine size, i- )>ri,te.-ic,i m pRrt by a

patent guard-plate which prevents it from
becoming t'^> mach{beated, ami »erye, alw>
to prote, t the tlae from becoming filled with

eaaj or other otanunsctibns to tkedraA. Itslso ba* a patent damper
ii. for ihe j.urpo-e »f com ¦.> n.g oil H:e arising from cooking,
sad nbo tiie dn»t an rag from tba coaL The hack boilers, which in

other Stoves are rendered r.leio.t u»e.e>« ley ibeir remoteness from
the b'aze. aie -. -rte u..d ..- to r.. e.-.,: the .a'me benefit from the lira
as- th.iv. in front Another very important recomm'-mlatioa to the
Eagle Cooking Stove is that it re.piir-- lea* fuel man any other pro¬
em now in u.e. The public are respectfally invited to call and e*.

smine for them-elves, at
THOMAS FRAZIER'S, No.206 Water-street

Where may tie lound a .arn-Ly of tiic mo».'. -uuertor palterm of
Hall, Parlor. ar:d ots.-r Stove.. jy2*t Im

CTOVE»; STOVE«, 257 BLEECKfcR-*5TREET..A
» 7 large as-ortm-at of Stoves for w.-.sj 1)r coal, »uiuble for large or

small families. Also for sale, Hall and Parlor Slose* of the latest
patterns, eucau for cash.
Jubbinr done al the «hortest notice.
All orders thankfully received and punctually attended to.

ff«.EO 1IAKKIS. Jö7j Blee, «er sireeL

< OPPEU, TIM AM) zi.n« BOOriM».
'I'Hl. uudersuraed would inform m* friends and the public that ha
* I* prepared to c-ivr baildiogl with the above material, al shorl

notice, nad on favorable lernu. Reiereno« will begiveu to some of L'iO
first buildings m tb* country for n ..rks;..*-hip, 4c. Buildings
COyered ia any part of the country. Cutters. Cornices an I Leaders of
the abo.e tuaternsls njade and repaired, at the

Okl SunJ. No. 304 Canal- »treet
W. H. SWEET.

Summer orens. that the subscriber will warrant lo Buk« or ao »sie

Tin W..rc alway* on hand. AUo, the Athanor Cooi.init Stove, the

only place ihey can be sad in the city. W. II. »W EET. ra£l

ryo * oiS rav ueki h imi Pocket Book» *t

heie.ale. cheap for c*-h. by
a«27 Im E R. G1LLESPIE, Apat, JÖ (late 19) Johu-


